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French P An Election CryHOME

Asks Unionistsv ■

iano or a 
% yourself 
t see and 
Remember 
is a value 
ad to tell

Try to Rally People Against Lowering of Duties

of thjs year or the first half of 1921s 
relying on raising a cly of "No truck 
or t irade with the;Yaankees until the 
exc) lange question is' settled” to ral- 
fe people against .any lowering of 
dut iéi.$ Sorfie' opponents of -tfie tàrly 
election say the people fell for that 
in , connection * with the reciprocity 
discussion in 1911, and would not do 
Èo again.

"Don't. ■fCofJÿoui'self,” replied t ,.a 
synic who has spent three decades 
Watching the ways of politicians and 
the conduct of

PARIS March 4 —Stéphane Lauz- tpopular and worthy. And what mo 
Editor of The Matin, in a des- tive more worthy and more populai 

Ï, from London, warns France in America than the maintenance, ii 
[ the unfavorable résulta in Amer- Constantinople, of the scorned Sultai 
, « ftü « in other friendly coun- and of the abhorrent Government o: 
ts of French insistence upon main murderers' and traffickers ? We cat 
jgjog the Turkish Government in see in action the redoubtable Whit 
aitantiiiople. He writes: House typewriter. It Hnripiotinced i
'Slowly but surely the ckuid grows is about to get to week again. An. 

All despatches, official what is more grave, what will com 
received todtiy from the out of it. will have the approbatioi 

limon&.£ Am- of more than a hundred million Am 
" i indignant ericans. ,

Constantinople’s “T cannot understand a polie;

OTTAWA, March 4.—Many Union- 
. 1st members from cities are advocat

ing no elections until after the cen
sus in 1921,' when redistribution on 
the basis of representation by popu
lation can take place. One Toronto 
member points out -that there are 
80,000 people in his constituency, 
white another member from rural 
Ontario represents a constituency 
with but 20,000 people in It. He says ' 

. it is not fair.
Other Unionist members point oi it 

that that will give Western Cana la 
a score more of seats, and that it 
would be bad for the Governme ht’s 
already slim chances of retur htBg 
with a majority. It would also ' give 
a number of new seats in Montreal, 
and as the number of members 
must remain cconstantly at 65 for 
Quebec it would make very Mttic dif
ference in the Unionist. mejnbership, 
although Westmount wouW certain
ly give them another Quebec mem- 

■ bcr. It might reduce the ni mber of 
I opponent from the Maritime- Prov- 
I inces,
’ net in against the Government, ymd 

in British Columbia it would make 
little difference. The certainty of La
bor candidates running in city con
stituencies will also complicate the 
situation in all cities.

The Exchange Cry.
These members, therefore, advocate 

• an early election in the lattef^telf

L America. 
and private,
United States are unani 
trican public opinion is 
it the solution of C_ 
koblem. The American public ‘can-( Which consists in talcing the part 
lot understand this tenacious affec- of energies against friends.’ 
ion of Europe, and above aM7 ,of “We satisfy, I suppose, a certain 
hance, for the rotten regime called consortium, present, or future, for 
be Turkish Government. American the exploitation of' railroads and 
tiblic opinion without party distine- tobacco. We satisfy also certain writ- 
ion demands that the Bosphorus be ers apd artists who cannot imagine 
reed of the band of puppets and ’ a sunset on the Golden Horn with- 
bieves which up to the present, has . out the palace of the Sultan.
Itigned over the Turkish people. Not Pr^ty Performance

To Reckon With America. “Getting to the bottom of the mat-
| "iFevcr, President Wilson, who ter, we, the champions of the rjght 
(id day recovers hie health, also of civilization or morality, support 
kovers his political dexterity,which at the dagger’s point, against the 
iu his principal, if not his oply, vtr-* advice of all our allies and friends, 
to. He knows that the: Treaty of a regime, the most antiquated, the 
isMiiiinQ iinnAnntai- anA tbot thp most corrupt, the most immoral

LIMITED
VRINES, ONT. election campaigns. 

"The people will fall for that aiiy 
time. It has always worked, and it 
still will.” j
'* They "Wait and Serf,

The majority m the Government 
temporizes. With Sir Robert where 
he is and as he is,, and no concerted 
opinion ds to who should hia
place, it is not now In any condition 
to follow any advice, whether it ap
pears palatable or not. Time is a 
factor in solving the question of Sir 
Robert, and that question has to toe 
Solved first, Once settled) the rèst 

where the tide has evidemttyjfhay follow quickly: Of course the
great majority keep on saying ‘Don't 
have an election for some time. Men’s 
minds are not normal. Wajt a while.” 
This, being translated, means irt eaefy 
case. “My constituents would not re
turn w under present conditions.” 
But these would swing into line if 
the Government

BYCQU*rtsr ore.p.n

Members of the Ladies’ Lacrosse Association playing an exhibition game at Paddingtan, 
near London. England. - _ »

iSE MAYOR. JVAUGH

r Veterans Are Opposed to 
His Appointment.

«’A, March 3.—A warm pro- 
ast the appointment of B, 
», ex-Meyor of Winnipeg to 
o nof Canada’s represegta- 
ic Saar Valley Commission, 
nadc to. the Govcrnmctd by 
War Veterans' Association

miunr on New York funds 
Itly weaker, closing at’14

Bitterness Prevails in France at Tendency of European States to Wei 
come Soviet Ambassadors to TMeir Capitals—Churchill Admits

Soviet Troops Captured All Snppties at ArchangelI G HT could get * g<
Meanwhile, the Pdlinh Diet has75, $1, $1.50 LONDON, Alarch 4.—'Russia was 

again conspicuous yesterday at' tlie 
emmeil tables and in the Parliaments 
of Europe. Winston Churchill, Brit
ish. Secretary of War, has admitted 
in the Commons that England still 
has a staff of 349 officers and 1,529 
men in Southern Russia. Despite Mr.
Churchill’s manifest reluctance to 
discuss Russian affairs, the Commons 

, trapped him into further acknowledge 
m'ent that the .Bolshevists had cap
tured all the British stores left in 
Archangel when the allies withdrew.

France Still Bitter.
From Paris another angle of Rus

sian' affairs was spread over the 
Continent by an official announce
ment that a Peace Conference bo- 
tween the Bolshevists and the Bor
der States would be donvened in 
Warsaw tomorrow. Despite the deci
sion pt ,the Allied Peace Council some us operand! of 
days ago, which led Europe to expect course.
recognition of the Moscow Govern- It lias come to be recognized that 
ment, there is still evidence; inFrancé 
of bitterness because ' Europe is on 
the verge of welcoming the Russian 
ghost to Its Capitals.

In Bordeaux President Deschanel 
repeated M. Poincare's words at Mar-

ig majority th>
MRS. FURMINGER PASSES ESTEEMED LADY 

- , ; PASSES AWAt
ist proposal to make peace with the 
Soviet immediately.

There has been, too, a series of 
mysterious reports that MarshalFoch 
is cm the eve of a visit to the Polish 
Capital. Oo each occasion denial has 
followed, but the report crops up 
again in The Matin’s despatch from 
its Warsaw correspondent, announ
cing the Marshal’s expected arrjval.
The correspondent’s interview with 

j Gen. Henrys, the head of the French
! Military Mission in Poland, concludes ! Church, thence to Victoria LawnCemo 
with this significant-phrase: ! tery.

Army on Vistula. ----- --------------------------
Finally, said Gen Henrys, with Qf gQQ Ballot»

, a smile, “Marshal Foch is coming — -, — 4<fV_ ft

, to Warsaw to see realized Bismarck’s 1 611 VâSl F OF 1/Fy
the constitution of a Qrande^ Mere, Quebec, Abolishes Pro

strong French army on the Vistula.” UbW-. and Wi„ Now Have
Of course, the speaker didn’^ mean geer and yyj„e

French troops. The phrase refers to ----------
an army of Poland, French traiped. QUEBEC, March 4— Prohibition 

the hope which Lloyd George was ! and French in- sympathy and ideals, was abolished by a huge majority in 
said to entertain of reducing the cost | but it shows that the head of the Grandc Mere ******* 0f U200 vot" 
of living in western Europe by utiliz- : French Mission believes that his coun CIS about 5*)0 v°tcdl Grdy ten werc 
ing the alleged huge sticks of Rus-! try is about to make a striking and *iven in favor of Prohibition, so that 
sian wheat and raw materials * is j successful bid for influence in Pol- Grand Mere is now to have beer and 
founded upon delusion. ' and. wine under the new Provincial li-

mTIU funeral ofKoy Thomas, little 
sen dt Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Page, 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from the family residence, Lake St., 
^snd was largely attended. The ser
vice was conducted at the house and 
gratveside by Commandant Urquhart 
df the Salvation Army, and with the 
assistante of some of the other mem-* 
burs of the army rendered two beau
tiful hymns. After the service the 
little fellow was conveyed to Victoria 
Lawn Cemetery and interred among 
many and beaturfut flo'wers.

>f a Ternfir en the 
perary Board of Manage-*- 
ï ment.

race The Suddeh Death of Miss Pickering 
\ Removes An Active 

X Worker.CBo/r I OTTAWA, March 4—Appointment 
IM a temporary .board of gtonage- 
I tient for the Grand Trunk and the 
I toiwuction of Government passen- 
I ger ships will be under consideration 
16t a conference to be held here this 
I week, with D.- B. Hanna, president of 
I the hoard of directors, Canadian Na; 
I honal Railways. Mr. Hanna is ex
pected in Ottawa this afternoon. • He 

[Will first confer with Hon. Dr. Reid 
Minister of Railways, and Howard G. 
Kelley, president of the GrandTrunk, 
in regard to appointments to the tern 
porary board of management of the 
Grand Trunk. Subsequently the ques
tion of Government passenger ships 
is to be discussed with Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, Minister of Marine and 

i Fisheries.

The residents ,of thjs city heard 
with regret on Wednesday night of 
the death of Miss Sarah Isabel (Sadie) 
Pickçrlng following an illness of one 
week suffering from influenza which 
developed pneumonia. Deceased was 
a daughter of the, late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pickering, the former being 
owner for a number of years of the 
Pickering Brewery at Picton where 
deceased was born and moved to St. 
Catharines 24 years ago. Since h*r 
stjjjg. here she lpd been an active 
member of St. Thomas Church,Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Church, and, in faut 
an enthusiastic worker in every or
ganization that worked for good cau
ses. Not only will the late Miss Pic
kering be missed by the members of 
the Church but hy the entire com
munity. She is survived by one Sis
ter, Mrs. James Cairns, of Kleinberg, 
two brothers, Jack W. and William 
H„ both of this city. ThiS funeral will 
be held privately on Saturday after- 

from Grobti Bros. Chapel at 
3.30 o’clock. ■> .

PARIS, March 4.—There- are in
dications ythat a speedy resumption 
of relations between the allies and 
Soviet Russia is by ,no meçms such 
a certainty as many people imag
ined after last week’s decision of 
the Supreme Council in j London to 
send a League of Nations Commis- ! prediction 
sion into Russia to prepare the mod- 

commercial inter-

COMMERCE BOARD SILENT

Will Make No Announcement on Re
sumption of Sugar Control. »-

OTTAWA, March 4.— Regarding 
the probable further action of the 
Board of Commerce on the matter of 
resumption of control of-sugar, mem
bers of the board are,not communi
cative, '

Uafvation

Over 400 Objective 
Already Reached By 

Chamber Commerce MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN Mary Wheeps When 
She Gets Divorce

Furs Are to Get
New Trade Names The campaign for nrfembers for the 

Board of Commerce is going with a 
swing. It is quite evideqt now that 
the objective of the organization will 
be reached.

Over four hundred members have 
been enrolled by the canvassers.

noon

I The number of membership in the 
Chamber of Coommerce has reached 
122 ttday. This is a splendid total 
•ad assures the success of the new
Wganization,

An Esteemed Citizen 
Has Passed Away

The Movie Star Is No Longer Mrs. 
Owen Moore. Says Reno 

Despatch.

No Longer Will There Be Muskrat 
Skins Known. As'

Seal.
CAPT. IRELAND NOW FLIERS TO GET 

$l,00ff:A MONTH
ON WAY TO CHINA

Major Waterhouse’s 
am has now a total of 108, Major 
IcSIoy, 124; Major McCorffick 81; 
"d Major A. Robinson 109. '
The standing of the teams is as 

liions:
Fîplain Meikle 14.
Captain Wyman 16.
Captain Tait 33.
Captain Eagle 25.
Captain Graves 22.
Captain Hoouse 12.
Captain Lancaster. 16 
Captain’Brown 33.
Captain Bradley 11.
Captain Jackson 22.
Captain McMillan ty.
Captain Sandham 21.
Captain Yates 28.
1 aptain Hurgoyne 41,
Captain Gadsby 14.
Captain Heath

There passed away at the family 
residence, 6 John Street, early this 
morning, Birdie, beloved wife of L. 
Crown, aged 27 years. Deceased who 
had been ill only a few days moved 
to St. Catharines about two years and 
a half ago and since her arrival made 
many warm friends .throughout the 
city who have heard of her death 
with deepest fegret In religion she 
was a Methodist, and always took a 
keen interest in the work of the 
Church. Besides her sorrowing hus
band she is survived by one son ein 
his third year.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day afternoon from thé family resid
ence at 2 o’clock. Interment in Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery.

OTTAWA, March 4.—Because of 
the difficulty in the fut; trade, owing 
to the multiplicity of names by Which 
the skins of certain fur bearing ani
mals are known after toe process 
of manufacture, a committee has 
been appointed to consider and sug-, 
gest standard trade names for furs 
as a protection to the public.

A committee of seven men has been 
appointed with a representative of 
the Commission of Conservation. It 
has also, been suggested that an ef
fort be made to have an Act. passed, 
similar to the English law, which re
quires all furs to be sold under their 
real or officially recognized names.

RENO, Nev., March 4—Mary Pick- 
ford, motion picture star, was grant
ed a divorce from Owen Moore on 
last evening at Minden, a small 
town near Carson City, on grounds 
of desertion, it became known yes
terday. She has been at the Campbell 

! ranch at Genoa, nearby, since Feb
ruary 15. She was accompanied to 
the courtroom by her mother, Mrs. 
Smith, and she wept freely while tes
tifying.

Moore was not in court, though he 
was at Minden at lunch on Monday. 

| He was represented by an attorney 
in the proceedings. Miss Pickford Is 
still at Genoa.

Mrs. W. W. Ireland, Ontario S&., 
has just received a letter from ■ her 
daughter in law saying that Mrs. Ire
land’s son, Capt. Arthur John Ire
land, M.C., who has been in an Eng
lish military hospital on duty,- since 
the armistice was signed, is now on 
his-way to China and from there ex
pects to be sent by the authorities 
to India. Dr. Ireland has had a wide 
experience since the war broke out 
having been in Mesopotamia and 
elsewhere.

This Is What China Will pay Ten 
Of Our Canadian 

Aviators.
RETIRES AFTER ' . 

THIRTY YEARS
UVER
POINTS VANCOUVER, March 4.. — Ten 

Canadian aviators are. being hired at 
$1,000 per month each by the "Chin
ese Government to teach Chinese stu
dents. Two Vancouver boys who Will 
be in the party have received papers 
for their signatures to enter ■ the ser
vice of the Chinese, who have pur
chased a number of Vickers - planes. 
The Canadian party expects to leave 
here in May for Pekin. " ■

L. K, Jones, The Assistant Deputy 
Minister of Railways Will 

Retire.
nist Car

auadian Pacific, 
id Glacier

Pacific Rockies
OTTAWA, March 4.— Mr. L. K. 

Jones, assistant Deputy Minister, and 
secretary of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, will retire April 
1st. Mr. Jones has, for. over thirty 

"been connected with the de- Rev. Dr. Daniel Straehan, Indus
trial Welfare Administrator of the 
Imperial Oil Co. who gave an ad
dress in this city last autumn before 
the McKinnon Reading Club is dead 
at his home in Toronto. He was for
merly pastor of the Rosedale Pres-, 
byterian Church. J 1 T

years,
partaient, and is well known through 
out the Dominion. Age and ill health 
are the reasons for his retirement.

gary;
:toria. The funeral of Mrs. .Any Dowlycka 

i took place this . morning from ,th,e 
: funeral apartments of McIntyre and 
! Son to St. Catherines R. C. Church 
j where Rev. Father Mogan chanted re

quiem mass.

The Dominion Customs Association 
in annual meeting at Ottawa chang
ed its name to the DominkmCnstom*
Officers' Association. *

rent.
K>nto.

Jimmy Wilde easily defeated Pat ----
Wallace in. 6 rounds at Philadelphia Mrs. Rob 
last night. Wilde was almost-knocked seized with 

, down in the final round; W* Y* and died of
; .v 9. ‘..i Ji - , r i..

Canadian runners will compete in 
a 26 mile Marathon Rt: Detroit,

ENCE

excellence
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